All pilus subunits exhibit an incomplete immunoglobulin (Ig)-like fold lacking β-strand G, leaving a large hydrophobic groove across the subunit surface^[@R4]-[@R7]^. Folding of pilus subunits is catalyzed by a periplasmic chaperone (FimC for type 1 pili)^[@R8]^ ([Supplementary Fig. 1A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In a mechanism termed "donor-strand complementation (DSC)", FimC donates the missing β-strand *in trans*, thereby complementing and stabilizing the pilus subunit's fold ([Supplementary Fig. 1B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"})^[@R4],[@R6]^. The resulting binary chaperone:subunit complexes are next recruited to an outer membrane assembly nanomachine, the usher (FimD for type 1 pili), for pilus assembly and secretion. Subunit polymerization occurs through a mechanism termed "donor strand exchange (DSE)", whereby the N-terminal extension (Nte) of the subunit next in assembly replaces the chaperone strand in the groove of the previously assembled (or receiving) subunit ([Supplementary Fig. 1B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"})^[@R5]^.

Ushers consist of five functional domains: an N-terminal domain (NTD), a pore domain which, in the resting state, is occluded by a plug domain, and two C-terminal domains (CTD1 and CTD2). Recently, the crystal structure of the pilus biogenesis initiation complex FimD:FimC:FimH ([Supplementary Fig. 1C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) inspired a model for subunit recruitment, polymerization, and secretion by the usher ([Supplementary Fig. 1D](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"})^[@R3]^. FimH consists of two domains: a pilin domain (FimH~P~) similar to all other pilus subunits and a receptor binding domain, subsequently referred to as the lectin domain FimH~L~^[@R6]^. In the FimD:FimC:FimH structure, FimH~L~ is located inside the FimD pore. FimH~P~ is still in DSC interaction with the chaperone FimC bound to CTD1 and CTD2. The usher NTD, stabilized by the plug domain, is free and serves as a recruitment site for the next chaperone:subunit complex in assembly (FimC:FimG ([Supplementary Fig. 1D](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"})). Binding to the NTD positions the FimG Nte peptide in an ideal position for DSE to occur^[@R3]^, leading to the dissociation of FimC bound to FimH~P~. As FimC has no binding affinity for the usher CTDs on its own, it dissociates from the complex. At this point, the entire nascent pilus translocates up inside the pore and the chaperone:subunit complex bound to the NTD transfers to the CTDs in a hand-over step ([Supplementary Fig. 1D](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The usher NTD is now free to re-enter another cycle of subunit incorporation by recruiting the next chaperone:subunit complex for assembly (FimC:FimF). This model for the subunit-incorporation cycle remains however to be structurally documented. Here we describe the structure of the FimD:FimC:FimF:FimG:FimH elongation complex, a post-initiation state during pilus biogenesis.

The FimD:FimC:FimF:FimG:FimH complex was purified to homogeneity, crystallized, and its structure determined to a resolution of 3.8 Å ([Supplementary Tables 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [Supplementary Figs. 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The crystal structure of FimD:FimC:FimF:FimG:FimH captures the secretion of the type 1 pilus tip consisting of pilus subunits FimF, FimG and FimH through the usher pore across the outer bacterial membrane ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The adhesin FimH is incorporated at the distal end of the pilus tip and found on the extracellular side of the transporter. FimG occupies the lumen of the usher β-barrel and contacts the usher CTD1, plug and β-barrel domains. As the last assembled pilus subunit, FimF is found still in DSC interaction with its chaperone FimC, which is bound by the usher C-terminal domains CTD1 and CTD2 in the periplasm. Thus, the structure provides the remarkable view of a transporter entirely traversed by its protein polymer substrate, with one subunit having entirely emerged from the transporter and another still remaining on the cellular side of the transporter. The type 1 pilus tip subunits FimH, FimG and FimF are linked non-covalently by DSE, where the N-terminal extension of FimF is inserted into FimG, and that of FimG into FimH~P~. The usher NTD shares only an interface with the plug domain and is otherwise exposed. Modeling shows that indeed the NTD is available to bind the next incoming chaperone:subunit complex, FimC:FimA, bringing it into close proximity to FimF and in the appropriate orientation to undergo DSE ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This is consistent with the DSE model for pilus subunit incorporation introduced by Phan et al.^[@R3]^

When the FimH proteins in the initiation FimD:FimC:FimH and elongation FimD:FimC:FimF:FimG:FimH complexes are superimposed, it becomes apparent that FimH undergoes a large conformational change when exiting the usher pore with the angle between the two domains closing in ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. 5](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"})^[@R9]^. We speculate that such a conformational change may provide the necessary energy to favor translocation of FimH outside the pore and possibly prevent inwards motion back to the periplasm. Another remarkable structural rearrangement affecting FimH during transport is the compression/decompression of the FimH~L~ domain structure pre/post transport, respectively ([Fig 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Using the physically realistic Rosetta energy function^[@R10],[@R11]^, we next investigated the interactions between the usher pore and its inserted substrate, FimH~L~ in the initiation FimD:FimC:FimH complex, and FimG, in the elongation FimD:FimC:FimF:FimG:FimH complex. In these calculations the protein assemblies were represented as essentially rigid components. Subunits were moved along a central pore axis ([Supplementary Fig. 6A-C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) with only minor deviations that can be sampled by rigid-body minimization, a reasonable assumption due to the close steric fit of subunits within the pore that would otherwise clash.

Translating FimG and FimH~L~ subunits within the pore laterally along a fine grid and plotting the calculated energies reveals a steep energy well, with forces on all sides returning the perturbed subunits to their central ground state positions. (Methods; [Fig. 3, A and B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}; [Supplementary Fig. 6D](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, when translated parallel to the pore axis to mimic subunit entry or exit, the calculated energies with FimG in the barrel increase slowly (even for 6 Å root mean squared deviation (rmsd) perturbations), whereas with FimH~L~ inside the pore there was a steep energy increase ([Fig. 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. 6E](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Thus, the subunit or domain inside the pore is more tightly held in the initiation complex than it is in the elongation complex.

In apo FimD, the plug domain is found inside the pore^[@R12],[@R13]^ and must be expelled and replaced by FimH~L~ in an activation process that might be triggered by engagement of FimH with FimD. When the plug domain (beginning with the structure of apo-FimD (PDB ID 3OHN)) was translated towards the periplasm to mimic its extrusion from the pore, the energy increased slowly similar to FimG ([Fig. 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Hence while the plug domain and FimG may readily exit the usher pore along the pore axis, FimH~L~ forms tight interactions. We hypothesise that this may be essential for activation, in which FimH~L~ competes off the plug domain from inside the pore.

By sweeping a 60°-sector window emanating from the pore axis around the usher barrel and computing the binding energy within this window ([Fig. 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}; [Supplementary Figs. 7](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [9](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), we observe two binding energy troughs and two peaks that are roughly 180° apart for both FimH~L~ inside the FimD pore of the FimD:FimC:FimH structure and FimG inside the FimD pore of the FimD:FimC:FimF:FimG:FimH structure. Regions of strong binding energy correlate with more intimate atomic contacts as measured by solvent accessibility ([Supplementary Fig. 7B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and regions that tightly bind FimG are distinct from those that tightly bind FimH~L~, indicating specialized binding sites. Usher pores appear to have evolved binding sites that face opposite each other, resulting in the placement of the translocating substrate at the very center of the pore. Since pilin subunits share the same Ig-like fold and have high sequence similarity (compared to FimG, the pilin domains of FimH, FimF, and FimA share 19-25% sequence identity and 62-67% similarity), it is likely that all pilin subunits occupy the same central position in the usher pore, and our results for FimG are generalizable amongst these proteins.

It has been previously proposed that incoming chaperone:pilin subunits are recruited to the usher NTD and then transfer post-DSE to the usher CTDs during assembly (see introduction above). This requires a rotation of the NTD-bound chaperone:subunit complex of about 100-120° after DSE has occurred ([Supplementary Fig. 8A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The torque produced from the transfer of the incoming subunit from the NTD to the CTDs might be accommodated through rotations about linker residues between pilus building blocks. Alternatively, rigid body rotation of the entire tip assembly might necessitate a rotation of the translocating subunit within the pore. To investigate such a possibility, we calculated an energy landscape as FimG pilin is rotated by 2° steps and translated by 1 Å steps up/down the usher pore. The calculated landscape reveals a continuous low energy path for FimG as it enters and exits the FimD pore (visualized by following the low energy hot colours in [Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. 8](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) that requires a counterclockwise twist. To predict a possible trajectory through the energy landscape, we imposed a torsional spring term to limit the extent to which FimG can rotate at each translation step (this ensures connectivity in the low energy path) and the entry-exit trajectory for FimG pilin is then derived from the lowest energy states ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). By repeating these calculations using input structures minimized with and without constraints from the crystallographic electron density, different spring constants, and structures refined to either 3.8 Å or 4.1 Å resolutions, a twist of 1.6-3.0 degrees per angstrom translation is observed in the trajectories ([Supplementary Fig. 8](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The presence of a low energy exit path requiring pilin rotation was further validated with an alternatively defined pore axis based on the membrane-like packing of FimD within the crystal lattice ([Supplementary Fig. 9](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Visual inspection of the FimD:FimC:FimF:FimG:FimH crystal structure reveals that the three assembled pilin subunits representing entering (FimF), inside (FimG) and exiting (FimH~P~) the usher pore are each separated by 53 Å translations and 110°/120° counterclockwise rotations ([Supplementary Fig. 8A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Hence the twist of FimG pilin as it enters-exits the pore captured in the computed energy landscape matches the magnitude and direction of the rotations observed and anticipated from static crystallographic evidence. These results are likely generalizable to other pilin subunits due to high sequence and structural similarity.

Similar analysis was applied to FimH~L~ within the FimD lumen from its respective crystal structure (FimD:FimC:FimH), but no single, clear low energy entry-exit path was observed ([Supplementary Fig. 10](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This is not surprising. Indeed, FimH~L~ differs markedly from all other pilus subunits or domains: while FimH~P~, FimG, FimF or FimA have a classical pilin fold that consists of six β-strands complemented by the donor strand of the next subunit in assembly, FimH~L~ has a β-barrel jelly roll fold. Furthermore, as shown here, the FimD pore forms tighter interactions with FimH~L~ than with a representative pilin subunit. Thus, while all other pilus subunits and domains are easily extracted from and guided through the pore, unbinding and translocation of FimH~L~ will require more energy, likely via conformational changes yet to be characterized.

The crystal structure presented here provides unprecedented structural evidence supporting the model first proposed by Phan et al.^[@R3]^ for the usher-mediated subunit-incorporation cycle during pilus biogenesis. It also demonstrates that usher pores form finely-tuned circular protein-protein interfaces specifically geared to i-actively maximize transport by forming diametrically-opposed binding sites that position substrates at the very center of the pore and ii- facilitate specific steps during transport by imposing rotational and translational constraints through defined energy paths. We anticipate that all transporters will demonstrate similar levels of sophistication by having evolved function-specific features facilitating defined steps during substrate translocation.

Methods {#S5}
=======

Expression and purification of the FimD:FimC:FimF:FimG:FimH complex {#S6}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

*E. coli* Tuner (Novagen) was transformed with plasmids pNH237 encoding *fimC~His~:F:G:H* under arabinose control and pAN2 encoding *fimD~Strep~* under IPTG control^[@R3],[@R13]^. Bacteria were grown in TB media containing 35mg.ml^−1^ kanamycin and 25mg.ml^−1^ chloramphenicol at 37°C. Protein overexpression was induced by addition of 100 μM IPTG and 0.1% (w/v) L-arabinose supplemented with 0.1% (v/v) glycerol at OD600 = 1.0 for 48 hours at 16°C. By not providing the FimA subunit to the assembly system, pilus production stalls after incorporation of the last tip subunit FimF, resulting in production of homogeneous FimD:tip complexes.

Protein purification of the FimD:FimC:FimF:FimG:FimH complex {#S7}
------------------------------------------------------------

The FimD:FimC:FimF:FimG:FimH complex was purified as described in Phan et al^[@R3]^ for the FimD:FimC:FimH complex.

Crystallization of the FimD:FimC:FimF:FimG:FimH complex {#S8}
-------------------------------------------------------

Plate-like crystals of FimD:FimC:FimF:FimG:FimH were grown in hanging drops at 20°C using the vapour diffusion method, where 1 μl of the complex (8mg.ml^−1^) was mixed with an equal volume of 1.2-2.0 M sodium formate and equilibrated against 600 μl reservoir solution. Crystals were transferred into mother liquor with 25% (v/v) glycerol as cryoprotectant and then flash frozen in liquid nitrogen.

Structure determination of the FimD:FimC:FimF:FimG:FimH complex {#S9}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Data were collected at Diamond (beamline IO2) at 100 °K and were indexed, integrated and scaled to 3.8 Å resolution using the XDS software package^[@R14]^. High resolution cut off of the data was chosen according to Karplus and Diederichs^[@R15]^ ([Supplementary Table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The space group was determined by POINTLESS^[@R16]^. Space group, cell dimensions, and data collection statistics are reported in [Supplementary Table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

The phase problem was solved by molecular replacement (MR) using PHASER and the structures of FimD (PDB ID 3RFZ), FimC:FimF (PDB ID 3BWU) and FimG:FimH (PDB ID 3JWN) as search models^[@R17]^. The MR model for FimD:FimC:FimF:FimG:FimH obtained by PHASER was refined by alternating rounds of model building with COOT^[@R18]^ using B factor sharpened maps generated with PHENIX^[@R19]^ and refinement cycles with CCP4 REFMAC^[@R20]^, CNS^[@R21]^ and PHENIX^[@R19]^. Initial rigid body refinement (rigid bodies were assigned for subunits FimC, FimF, FimG and FimH and for the β-barrel, plug, N-terminal and the two C-terminal domains of FimD) was carried out by REFMAC and resulted in a Rfree of 45%. For the next round of refinement we followed the CNS protocol for low resolution refinement which includes torsion angle annealing, grouped B factor and deformable elastic network (DEN) refinement^[@R21],[@R22]^. Two B factors were assigned to each amino acid, one to the main chain atoms and one to the side chain atoms. FimC (PDB ID 3BWU), FimD (PDB ID 3RFZ), FimF (PDB ID 3BWU), FimG (PDB ID 3JWN) and FimH (PDB 3JWN) were used as DEN reference files. After a two-dimensional grid search for the DEN parameters using the SBGrid Science Portal webservice, DEN parameters γ and ω were set 0.2 and 100^[@R23]^. DEN parameter γ balances the influences of the diffraction data and the reference model, whereas ω is the weighting factor for the DEN potentials. The starting annealing temperature was also optimized employing the SBGrid Science Portal DEN web service and set to 1500 K. In the final rounds of DEN refinement, the starting and reference model were the same. DEN refinement changed the positioning of the N- and C-terminal domains which appear to be quite flexible, as well as the shape of the usher β-barrel, and therefore improved Rfree considerably. DEN refinement converged at Rfree of 31%. The final refinement rounds were carried out with PHENIX. The refinement protocol included 3 rounds of cartesian and individual B factor refinement. The atomic displacement parameters and stereochemistry weights were optimized during the refinement and resulted in tight restraints. Finally, Rfree converged at 29.8%. The same Rfree flag was maintained for cross validation throughout the refinement process. Note that high-resolution data to a resolution of 3.8 Å were included because the resulting final model had a better Rfree value, improved stereochemistry and improved electron density ([Supplementary Tables 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Figs. 3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Computational Methods {#S10}
---------------------

For analysis of static structures, the refined crystal structures were relaxed in the Rosetta force field using 2 rounds of FastRelax and Cartesian space minimization (Frank DiMaio, manuscript in preparation) with electron density constraints^[@R24]^. B-factor sharpened 2mFo-DFc density maps were generated in PHENIX^[@R19]^ using deposited structure factors for the FimD:FimC:FimH complex or structure factors to 4.1 Å resolution for the FimD:FimC:FimF:FimG:FimH complex. Rosetta command line and score term weights are detailed in [Supplementary Fig. 11](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The electron density-constraining score term accounts for \~40% and \~55% of the total score for FimD:FimC:FimF:FimG:FimH and FimD:FimC:FimH, respectively. Relaxed decoys from 50 relaxation runs were well converged both in total score (scores ranged from -5964 to -5911 for FimD:FimC:FimF:FimG:FimH, and -6376 to -6326 for FimD:FimC:FimH) and structure (rmsd to an arbitrary reference decoy was ≤ 0.22 Å for FimD:FimC:FimF:FimG:FimH and ≤ 0.14 Å for FimD:FimC:FimH). The lowest scoring decoys ([Supplementary. Fig. 12](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} shows fit of relaxed structures to electron density) were chosen for final analysis in [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, and [Supplementary Figs. 7](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [8G-H](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [9E-H](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The Rosetta program's correlation coefficient for measuring agreement between coordinates and a density map^[@R24]^ decreased by 3% (FimD:FimC:FimF:FimG:FimH) and 2% (FimD:FimC:FimH) following relaxation, indicating a small trade-off between minimizing structural features within Rosetta's force field and maintaining a close fit to the experimental electron density map.

To generate FimD sectors, residues were included if the Cα atom's projection on a plane perpendicular to the pore axis fell within the sector's desired angle range, with the Cα projection of FimD-Asp208 set to 0°. This creates a PDB file containing FimG-pilin (aa 12-144)/FimF-Nte (aa 1-12) or FimH-lectin (aa 1-157) bound to only a subset of FimD residues. Binding energy and buried solvent accessible surface area were calculated using Rosettascripts ([Supplementary Fig. 13](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) without rotamer repacking in either the bound or unbound states (rotamer repacking at the edges of a FimD sector would be meaningless)^[@R25]^. As a 'sanity check', the combined binding energy from any set of sectors adding up to a full 360° sweep consistently approximates the binding energy calculated for the complete FimD protein bound to its transported substrate.

Translational and rotational perturbations were made using the convpdb.pl application in the MMTSB suite^[@R26]^. Perturbed structures were minimized in Rosetta using full atom score12 with rounds of rotamer repacking, and side chain and backbone gradient minimization ([Supplementary Fig. 14](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}-[16](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"})^[@R11],[@R25]^. In these cases where large dynamic subunit motions were explored ([Figs. 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, and [Supplementary Figs. 6](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [8B-F](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [9I](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [10](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), starting structures were also first pre-minimized in full atom score12, ensuring that any rmsd measurements to the initial ground state accurately reflected the applied perturbations, not simply differences from minimizing in different score functions.

For determining potential FimG trajectories through the FimD pore, noise in the energy landscape was dampened by averaging the energy at each sampled FimG rotation-translation with the energies calculated for FimG rotations within 4°. Starting with FimG at 0°-0 Å, a torsional spring potential (E = ½.k.Δθ^2^) was added to Rosetta's calculated potential energy. Δθ is measured to the lowest energy conformation at the previous translational step.

Structure figures were generated with PyMOL (The PyMOL Molecular Graphics System, Version 1.5.0.4 Schrödinger, LLC).
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![Structure of the FimD:FimC:FimF:FimG:FimH complex\
**A)** Crystal structure FimD:FimC:FimF:FimG:FimH. All proteins are in ribbon representation; FimD NTD, β-barrel, plug domain, CTD1 and CTD2 in blue, slate, magenta, cyan and purple, respectively; FimC, FimF, FimG and FimH in yellow, red, orange, and green, respectively. **B)** Recruitment of the next chaperone:subunit FimC:FimA complex in assembly by the FimD:FimC:FimF:FimG:FimH complex. FimD is in cartoon representation, coloured as in A. Chaperone FimC (yellow), pilus subunits FimF (red), FimG (orange) and adhesin FimH (green) are in sphere representation. Recruited chaperone:subunit complex FimC':FimA (PDB ID 4DWH; pale yellow cartoon and purple spheres, respectively) is modelled at the NTD based on the crystal structure of the isolated FimD NTD domain bound to FimC:FimF (PDB ID 3BWU; see [Supplementary Methods](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for details).](emss-51990-f0001){#F1}

![Comparison of the structure of FimH before and after translocation\
**A)** Superposition of the structure of FimH from the FimD:FimC:FimH initiation complex (in dark green) with that of FimH from the elongation FimD:FimC:FimF:FimG:FimH complex (same color coding as in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, panel A). FimH~p~ was used for the superposition. **B)** Superposition of the structure of FimH~L~ from the initiation complex (dark green) with that of the same domain from the elongation complex (light green).](emss-51990-f0002){#F2}

![Steep energy funnels and opposing binding surfaces position the translocating substrate at the centre of the pore\
**A)** The heat map is equivalent to looking down the pore axis, with the energy increase plotted as FimG is laterally translated (i.e. perpendicular to the pore axis) along a finely-spaced grid within the usher lumen. FimG located at any position on the grid will experience a force dependent on the slope of the potential energy well, returning FimG to its central ground state. REU, Rosetta Energy Units. **B)** As in (A), with FimH~L~ now inside the usher lumen. **C)** Subunits/domains occupying the pore were randomly rotated within ± 8° about their geometric centres and translated up to 6 Å parallel to the pore axis (for the plug domain, displacement was only in the direction of the periplasm to mimic plug extrusion during activation). Calculated energies are plotted against the rmsd from the respective minimized crystal structures. 8000 perturbations were made for each subunit, with the outline of the lowest energy conformations shown. FimG, orange; FimH~L~, green; plug, magenta. **D)** Plot of binding energy as a 60°-sector window emanating from the pore axis is rotated around the respective structures. FimG, orange. FimH~L~, green.](emss-51990-f0003){#F3}

![A low energy pathway through the pore lumen facilitates translocation of subunits and their transfer from NTD to CTDs\
**A)** Starting from the native crystal structure with FimG and its complementing strand from FimF inside the FimD pore (subunits FimH, FimF and FimC were not considered), FimG was translated by 1 Å steps up to 40 Å out of the pore, and up to 20 Å back towards the periplasm, along the pore axis. At each translational step, FimG is rotated around the pore axis by 2° increments. Each sampled FimG rotation-translation conformation was minimized after rotamer repacking to resolve small clashes, and the calculated potential energy is plotted against the initial perturbation. Lower, favourable energies are hotter colours. **B)** The energy landscape calculated in panel A is modified by addition of a torsional spring potential (E = ½.k.Δθ^2^; represented by the coil with spring constant *k* twisted around the pore axis in the overlaid schematic at top-left) to derive a connected trajectory, with Δθ the angle from the lowest energy FimG conformation prior to each 1 Å step, and starting with FimG positioned at 0 Å, 0°.](emss-51990-f0004){#F4}
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